Annual report of the town officers of the town of Clarksville, N.H., for the year ending March, 1st, 1893. by Clarksville Town Representatives
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WILLIS E. YOUNG, WILLIAM E. HURLBERT
H08EA B. CEAWFOED.
men's Re




Niiinber of Horses, 173 8732.00
" " Oxen, 36 1142.00
" Covrs, '221 4076,00
Otlier neat stock, 132 1720.00
Sheep, 886 2978.00
Hogs, 7 28.00
Money on liancl an'l r-.i ijiterest . . 5290.00
Stock in trade, Lnmber .- 15530.00
$ 124952.00
Wliole amount assessed:
Btate tax $ 230.oo
County tax 282.37
Scliools l)y statute 161.oo
School Books 50.oo
To defray town chiu-ges. . 526.G3
To pay Town debt oOO.oo
$ 1750.00
Add less than 5 per cent , 61.88
Dog tax 19.00
Non-resident highway tax 177,35
Amount of collector',-; Wcirrant $ 2008.23
Cash ])ai(l out as lollov.s:
State tax ^y 230.f o
County tax 282.37
S-.ecia] taxes S^ 512.37
-Sriiooi boaid, ord^r i'viv sc1i.m-<! ],o »ks $ 50.OO
N. C. YouiKj-, SciiO'.ii Moiu".- for Town Dist. ... $ 347.61
Cash paid for labor:
Norman Eob}^ $ 1.75
S. D. Stanton 20.00
VV. A. Harrimau 8.50
A. F. Cvciwford 14.26
Fred Hall 4.10





James C. Gatliereole .....' 3.00
F. T. Williams 1.00
Wm. E. Hmlbert 5.00
Daniel Heath, for Plank 11.00
8. D. Stanton, breaking roads. 7.50
F. L. Bnmford. " " 3.00
$ 91.30
„^ Miscellaneous Eipeuses
C. E. Tewksbnry, Printing check lists $ 2.00
E. C. Eastman, for books and blanks 2,12
Wm. W. Young, work on town line 50.00
" " " for plow broken, and spikes ...
.
3.15
W. A. Harriman for lumber and fixing Hall. . . 3.0(j
N. C. Young for digging three graves. 8.00
\\' . E. Young for cariying Selectmen to Cole-
brook, and Canaan 2.00
W. E. Yoiing, dog constable 1.50
;g 71.83
^ SALARIES. Si^ . ,
Willis E. Young, Supervisor $ 6.00
N.F.Kidder " 3.00
Elwiu E. Trask " 3.00
Wm. E. Hurlbert " 3.00
H. B. CraAvford " 2.00
Horace Wells, School Board 13.50
K C. Young " " 4.00
Joseph W. Young, Town Clerk. , 15.00
N. C. Young, Treasurer 18.00
Horace Comstock, Collector 33.00
Willis A. Harriman, Selectman 27.00
David F. Hall " 14.00
James C. Gathercole " 27.50
N. F. Kidder, et al Auditors 3.00
$ 172.00
Respectfully submitted,
Willis A. Harriman, i
David F. Hall, I Selectmen.
James C. Gathercole. )
Treasurer's Report.
Cash Received:
Casli ou hand '^ 218.8 1
Received of Horace Comstock, Collector 2008.23
" " Joseph W. Yoimg, Dog License. . 38.40
" literary fund, surplus & savings bank tax 147.61
$2413li
Paid out as follows:
Special Taxes $ 512.37
Paid John Gathercole, Note and Interest 200.00
" " " a u u 615.46
School Money 347.61
Highways , 91.30
Miscelaneous Expenses , . . . . 71.83
Salaries 172.00
School Books. 50.00
1892 dog tax, held for damage by dogs, or for school 19.00
Cash on hand to balance 333.54
$ 2413.11
Bespectfally submitted,
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